At Maney Hill Primary School we want to create a P.E curriculum that
enriches children’s experiences across a range of engaging physical
activities. We want children to develop their practical skills through
creative learning opportunities, involving use of our school environment and
beyond. We want our children to participate in a range of competitive and
non-competitive activities both in P.E lessons and in a range of extracurricular activities. We aim to develop an enjoyment of sport and physical
activity, and promote a healthy lifestyle in our children from an early-age.
Our school is committed to ensuring that all pupils receive 2 hours of PE
per week, delivered by well-trained and enthusiastic teachers. The Sports
Premium funding is allowing us to develop sustainable improvement in
teaching skills, as well as developing children’s physical capabilities.
Sports Premium
Each year the government provide additional funding to improve provision of
physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools in England –
The Primary PE & Sport Premium. This funding, provided jointly by the
Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport is
allocated to primary schools to spend in improving the quality of sport and
PE for all of their children. At Maney Hill that means around £8900 a
year. Money can be spent on:
•

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kickstarting healthy active lifestyles

•

The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool
for whole school improvement

•

Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE
and sport

•

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all
pupils

•

Increased participation in competitive sport

Report for 2016-17
Actions for 2016-17

Cost

Impact Assessment

Purchasing equipment for

£100

Pupils and teachers have access to

lesson and club provision

high quality equipment which enables
improved quality of lessons.

Sutton Coldfield Primary

£124

Access to football competitions with

Football Association

other local schools and access to

Membership

District Teams for more able pupils.

Sport and P.E Leadership

£2370

Designated leader for PE, and Sport
planning and facilitating enhanced
sporting opportunity for pupils.

New Gymnastic equipment

£166

Improve access for pupils to high
quality equipment for the teaching of
gymnastics.

CPD – staff attendance of

£170

courses

Cover to allow staff to attend a
Cricket course to develop teaching
skills.

CPD – Hire of qualified

£2939

Support for four staff to develop

sports coaches to work

their teaching skills, whilst also

alongside teaching staff

providing high quality teaching for
pupils at the same time.

Hire of sports coaches to

£555

run multi-skills and

Pupils receiving a high level provision
from qualified coaches.

gymnastics clubs
Olympics Workshop

£650

Broad experience of a wide range of
sports for the whole school, and
exploration of Olympic Values.

Tennis Coaching

£256

Allow children to gain a broader
experience of physical activity led by
high quality coaches.

Future Spending plans 2017-18
Approx.

Intended Impact

Cost
Sutton Coldfield Primary

£120

Access to football

Football Association

competitions with other local

Membership

schools and access to
District Teams for more able
pupils.

Purchasing equipment for

£250

lesson and club provision

Access to high quality
equipment which enables
improved quality of lessons.

Sport and P.E Leadership

£2370

Designated leader for PE,
and Sport planning and
facilitating enhanced sporting
opportunity for pupils.

CPD – staff attendance of

£1000

courses
CPD – Hire of qualified

Allow staff to develop
teaching skills for P.E.

£3000

Support for staff to develop

sports coaches to work

their teaching skills, whilst

alongside teaching staff

also providing high quality
teaching for pupils at the
same time.

Hire of sports coaches to

£700

Pupils receiving a high level

run multi-skills and

provision from qualified

gymnastics clubs

coaches.

Warwickshire County

£150

Cricket Club Chance to

Transport, coaching and
staffing costs.

Shine Programme
Balance-ability cycling

£500

Programme

Allow children to gain a
broader experience of
physical activity led by high
quality coaches.

‘Try Something New’
collaboration day with

£150

Reluctant participants in
physical activity experiencing

local school cluster

a wide range activities led by
local providers.
Transport, coaching and
staffing costs.

School Games Day

£100

Resources

Enable participation, and
then the recognition of
children’s achievements
during competitive activity on
Sports Day.

Tennis Coaching

£300

Allow children to gain a
broader experience of
physical activity led by high
quality coaches.

